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hincipal, prioritiee and ob.ieotivee
1. In rlraring up its progra&rle of york on lndluatrial
has to reconcile e nunber of esaential objectivea,
a) tUe obligationr ariaing fron the iopleocntation
Corurcil Directiwel
U) the need to neet the recnrirenente of tbe Couniseiont s depertnents
regarding all epecial rgervices policyl
c) tUe irnprovenent of tbe quality and Bpsed. of its eer\rice to all uaerg
tbrough increaeed upe of rnore nodern dissemination toolg nith greater
cdpaoity.
In ad.dition, the Bresent situatioa reguires indugtriel stetisticia,as to
be nore flexible than ever in ord.er to neet inoreanirrg d.enanrl for ell
types of infornationl the nature a^nd content of rhioh are deternined in
very great neaeure by the f,Lustuations a.nd nunsrous rurcerteinties of
econqni c d.eveLopruente.
Finally, ETROSTAT bas also to pursue the sinultaneous d.evelopnent of
statistical data on both the sbort-tero eituatiog a,ndl etructures by
stepping up its eff,orts to inCoipoiatC tbcn in enal;rses at 
_!gql,qtel_1_99e1.
?. In p'rlrouance of the d.irectiveer couoernine short-tern incluetrial Etatistice.
work will be continued activelJr Bo a.s to fill as quickly as possible the
remaining gaps in ahort-tero ind,icators in accord.alrce witb the tro
Directives of 1972 anil I9?8 eoncerning inrlustry, build.irrg a.ndt civil
- engincering respectiveLy. hiority rill obviously be given to the nost
significa^nt ind.ioetors, rith a vieu to lntroducing as Boon as poeeible
tbe regrrl.ar digsenination of iniLiees of industrlal produoer prices antl
production in&ices for builrtirfg aJld civil engineering.
l'loreoverr in ord.er to ioplement the 1972 Directive on the qnnuol Eurveyqqjllie--eiructure and, aotivity of indugtnf'and the three coffiTi.r"s
ont $atenray -.-\ 
-
rail), a conoiderable araount of
to be d,one to set up end uaintain a tyetau rhich guaranrteea
the datE supplied,, obser\ra^nce of thc deadlinea for
and speedgr procesring anrl distrib'ution.
All this nork is of a coopuleory and priority ngture.
3. EItROSfAt will also have to organize iteelf to be able to neet with
faariaun efficiency the apeoilfic reguireuente of tbe Coonission depert-










3.1 Acoord.inglgr it ir eoeolntel.y paseniial tibt vsrk br eontiuucd ea
the devel.opcat gnd oana6ienent of, irarnofrdsqd.gtati,s,tice on iB+$ltricl
prod.uoiroEr uhiab terr intrpduccc a n'.lnbar or Jraars agg erro l|1lr
Aa-ueflriD ertpsicit frqn aector to sector (at prerey {ivc.$ior
Irarrcbes- qf *etivity Fnd Bo$i e5O nr{uols al.e covercci;. for tbc
ne*od 198?-I9&d it is lopcil te orterd the covoragr to the Bsehrrrieel
;;;;;";i; ili'"iu"ttonic erg:inaering eoctore e.nd tbc food induatry)'
3.2 Frlrtherqe*e I tbe probXeo of tbe organiaati'9o S
irrfemstign smd Pf *n8rovirlg Reoqnp tq it ta of t
A speeial effort rliltr tberofEre h*ve to be ncdo itl crdar to nake tha
folisr*ing data hankp bro*iltrg aFerationsls
- 
short-tcrs {*.t* b$rk on industly;
* data b*nk on iudustrial pnodupticnl
* struotrFa! data bEnk on irrdrlgtry;
* date b** fer th? Frl*ly6+s sf the preblene of, inductriel
reor6anisetioni
- 
apeeifl;T;il'L*ks {iron srd *ieel igd.uatry, traneport}'
.l
Eacb of theee prgjeete bas nppaific fapturoa rlicb di$-inA$gb it
froE the 
"lrtlrii"li"ii *i-lt ia takan, bqrevcr, to avoid ituplloetissarrd tp coord.insis thl-pr1M!*i la,$alti3L 1l: lll.-l:|f rill be
used incr""ti"giv ui rinofuet for the 6vst(qati" :t ::q*T-Tlli:-
cation of tbe ooet aigaifioaat dcta in tbe forn of EultBble boolilett
anil other PBblieationa.




retail C.i.stribution), ae uell as regula,r DoDthIJr iadiccg of turaovcr
in thie'$getQr, tblfs filttrry a ldng*benosned F'p ia a e:ctor $biobis of great ecsno&to sttd. politloal inportence
4, I'inally, allouBnce rnll ctof,,initcly bave to be.ngd€ for certain unfortrs;u
sventE, since U'fnOSTet ssnetipee Lasl et very nhort.notiee; to.be ablc
to adapt it* nethods of:date osllretio:r 4rrd prooeesing to partlcularly . '
urgent-poriiical o1 econonie reqlliron€ntg: $uch Hae.tbc oagc la l!" l."tin responee to'tU*'' isgsr-,ption rcgrllles3nt* geaer*teil 
-hxr tho probl19rin the textile irre"airy qr thr *tid crisiq. $inila,r dc$slspnts i.tt ths
futwe oarrro-t Ue. rqiad orrt I in rh:ioh Eass ad bgg r.oFoqfose rpnld h41te




{ l{ork Progranne (*)



























































Short-tem statisticsStatistics of e:<ternal trade in real.'
weight or in crude stel equivalent
Stwlies on Steel consurgrtion \l brarrhesStudy on labour prodrrtivity
Statistics on prfuEry transfomatiqr lrr-
dustries
Restnrcturation statistics
Raw nnterlal balanse sheets (includfuq
strdies on recuvery)
Coordinated strrveys on il&rstrtaL stfrpture, actlvity ard irvestrtent
fl$niltl
Itiltttttl
Consr-rrption of main rakr rttaterj-ats irt




Statistics on dqestlc aods translDrtl, lt lt !t al
rrttttilrt
TranslDrt data bank
Studies on translnrt statistlcs




retail trade turrpver irde>< nubers
Short-term lrrlust-rial statistics
m|l[s








































































(*) I = ltainly internal ramk of SOEtr, rpt laylnq a tmrry huden on rEnber ccnrntrj-es
X = Oollection anA/or processing of data fn rErttber oountrles














PH.tljgc'Ljlill3ri:f : C 1001
I . lJlI)',iT(:",'I Jr
,.1:uri.-Lcr r r: l,:r'l ;::ti (:; on iron antl :.teel indi:ltrry irlrti itsl n*t1"*", ex i r:r.; L:-1jr',-r::. 1.he brr 'ir:,:in,' o.f rrCSF. Nee<ietl al :lo il, 1\.ltr.lr"' b.y the Co;r-mi.ssior: f or
(: '::rier'1J foreci.l:t i-.:r,.: fo! steel- ctisis il3na:ernent.
;'. oiiicli;
l,c 'r1 base : article s 4( e 4i ot ECSC Treaty, decisi ott I212f75 S;1C oi
1(th I..n1 19?5 concernin.- individ'.ral productio:: fi':ilres.
: . ii r.'i
- 
1'o provide IXI IIf rlniernal i.iarllet and Industrj"al Affairsrt infornatio':::
for fornuletion of short-term lron & Steel policy (nro"raunes of oitarterly
forecast,in");
- 
short-term EC-fi!:res for the Cornnissionl 1ov€rflfient,s ani iron arrd
steel inci tstry.
r. Djgi0RIPttlo'l
Strrt, j sties on reu orrlcrl;, orier books and deliverierr o.rr Prodrlctiorr ;r^nr.




Brploitation of national questionnairesl
- 
settin. u.p a speci.alized proitarrrr" in CROI'IOS before the end of 19eO/'
be-innin- 1!01;
- 
establishmerit of a nonthly report and other short-tena doc'.rments.
i . l.iNANCruC
i'iot foreseen
'i. VOl,t[.U] Oi' I^IORI:
Considerablel ri,ren the vol'.rme of 43 t;rpes of questionnaires (of v;hich more




l.ublieation 1981 r CoC.e 4.3.2t i.Ionthly Bu1le1in fr Iron i:nrl Steel "
- 
CilO'l'IOi:, : SIT;R




LNIT ASSPOIISIELE : C 1 - Iron anrd StGel
PRoJECTNt$68n :CLSO2




*ffi"d cLarlfieatlos of, rrtati,stl"cs sn foreigrr trafe J$ !t8*l..
statist,i.cal rrorh ex-ecrrted f:ren th€ begiordng of, t}r ECSC.
2. SURCE
IiifEiSs 46, 47 and 85 of ECsc Treaty.
3. rrrl
i6-stuay the errclutlsr and ataucture of Lron and sto€I qarkets, for tlreConnissiryr urd Governrmnts. Co$lari.son sr srude stsel reJ.ght barir rtt}
Producttdr f,tg:rcs. guartclLy for,ecasts and rfer.reral Ollactf"rme'St Glr'.
4. DESCRTI|TIO$|
;itea-G;na-l trade statisties (chap. 26 t 27 e 73 of tltrerg), acoooClingto tte pecularLtles and neede of t$F EESC iron s staal industrlr, aF lrell
as indirect errtcrnal tJA6€ dn stsel (reiatlng eo ext€rn&l tra& rnin&rstrial products m,de frm steel.).
5. r{oRKPr.at{
organffing and clrry{ng odt Eh egrloitatlonr eggrrGEatllmr lm.d .trtsstrrosltion
of the approprlate lrtrtElE ststlatlcs. Elabratisr rnd qptLcatto ol




7. VOLIIME OF' HONK















UNIr RESPONSfFT.E : C I - Imn and Steel
'IITLF : studles on Bteel" consuq)tlon by branches
PRqtEC"NIXSER: C1003
]-. IMTRODUCTION
sffiiG;freseatch on basls of a 3 year progra@ conc'srnlng the consu$pEion
of ECsc steel and of non-ECSC steel (flret transforoatlon and otter).
ContlnuatLon and e:panslon of work starteit vlth 5 years progrra@e ln 1973
concerning sector atrdlec, D&tfled in 1978 and eontJ.nued Ly the ner mthod
concerning arurual tables qr all steel conslelng industries.
2. $URCE
A;ticfe 45 of ECSC Trcaty
3. ATM
Establislrrent of short and lorrg tcm provl€lonal ProgrataeE (guarterly
prog:reulDes and general steel dJectlvee) - Infomations for restnrsturatlon
policv.
4. DE$RIP"TON
sstab1Ghtr;nt of tables oD eteel consu4ltlon by branch of uge and by forn of
steel product as reXl as by qilaltty ln tlre tledar States on the basis of
. existlng statistica, ad hoc lnte::vieug and estlEates. Aggnegatlon of
EC-flqures.
F 5. IIf,RK PTAN
ffittqr of bastc ftgurea by goEc
- Research contractF nlth nat.tsral rerearcb inctltutes
- ffnttrests qt $re couuntty lenel {on contract baer.e)
6. FINAITCING
ffie limlts of a 3 year prpgrare, fron posts 2632 ttrd 2640
7. VOLltttE OF I|ORK
ConJfdJralfe rrork lnvolved ln t}re preparatior of nas reeearch progrraree'

























1' ry roaclr froo plrysicar Prod=tlg-ty-tarqrroa{r-'":ktll. out dlu'lng
r9z9) ro a lrGa;il ;;rc-"i-r,"r*- naord. lh' r*Fult tdlr atrro bts* !ryo'"itlt
for cafeuLatfon of arr lndex bg pperlctlon'
soun@fiffi* {5 of Ecsc*{rrcatY ; Prol*c{ f*qt*"l{Jv'.9" gtc'x' Strti€tl€tCoslttee and of ,r."y gditlntlrost 'L Oe rtl.drdl''Do v'
AIU
EEloraUion of a ffiaaure ntriclr cta 86rrfo fo1 hf3tot{eal aDd lttt'afinctlotra}
co4rarisons. pGcdcd'bf tb6 foq"Jfsr-iir sttntct6atr g9n*ldct*ttorr 6il Sagn
and steeL !.ndust4?.
4. DESCRIPTION
Maj.n problems to be o-vercomer : 
- 
-.. . .
- calcutratloo of, v$ur ldqs&, rtartlng f,rgp plrysical prc&rct'i'on an6
consuq)tl@ datr or other spcclal inguirlc€t
- obtaining eqnrable gtittsti'cE dl labour tflptrt'
s. I^IoRIGLE
- 
choice of ttre Etaure to bG appllecl;- 
-
- caleulatron Trffiir;;- rFt"-t'Airqoar ald hrstoricat)
6. F]NA}ICING
ffireseen.
7. \'OLUI,|E OF WORK
Hl;bly 
"o*pt.i studyr '5iverg the heterfeeneity 
of pfodilctislr: lse'k sf
infornaticnns concenling weighttl-f""idrs fo-r OrOiuots- ald ille probless
of harrnomization in labou! st"liHtlosr torsiaera'ble volutno of data to be
handled and for estinations to be nade'
8. IIORKING GROT'P
Yes






















Statlstlce on prina;1t tratlsforDatlon industrlea
CIOOS
C@isslsl I fhe lron ltrd Steel Indturtry to be
i"ti"tty of thc largast dlrect conaucl of ECSD lron
1. IIfTRODUErION
secondary gtatistics - wltlrout legat bagis - on f,irst stage of l:ron and
steei transforDatlon lndustrlt. Ihere a:re only national statlstical
inforaations on ttrese eeEtors csrceralng prodluctJ.on flgrures publlshed tn
ttre quarterly brlletln arrd.tJre year:bodc itron and steeI',. O^IY for iron





ffi estatrtt6h'ent of annUal gtat151lcs for Production, dellrrerles and
consumption of raw rnEieriale for I{ACE groups 222, 3II.1 and 3I2.
DESCRIIIIION
ffi"o=xofe:9IoitatJonofnat1onaIsourcesto.becorrp1eteri'usiag
;"p;t;;tary infdrnati@ resulting f:ron 
_statistical T€so4rch. First
results on iron and st€ol f,Or.urd.rieg have been -published a"s statistical
fqot"-i" the Stuarter\r iron and steel bull'etin 3-1980'
{
5.






-ira:mont aed statistlcs e:rl st
ouestion, it is soneting of























: c-l - Iron and St'eel







Xndividual figure* f,or Er.estrustusttlon" p|rr5neer cngCrrni'ng-tt'm fef, fW
tndusrry, up*riol, need (lf, osstsfes for antl1iri.st3 F('t{Y (bd'34l?f, *t}t
t9?5 , intcrr"tfl.e O.tlte tbe. tsst ?ryo y?!rt inq "**ttltg fn |f;|I}l'*etsf'stl
or ari. 58 of, the W'?reaty rlncr l'rt ol*Str)'
2. SUre
'' #iffi" s 46, 41 , 57 *S ls of, tl* Fffi'4rrart.1t'
3. LIU
-' ffi.r".ica1 infornatlone by mrks 1rrd entarprigcg fpr Q?tsp]poO-nrnAU63Un
rnd l'arket r""*tlJ*o eg tr;*tt ar*il rtcl l@stry or rrft'pnalftsf,"fsn
ProgrrrntneE.
4' lEgEgg[ rf,s'rnsti$r svste' ($r creating a deta trsne-orsanfsatjon of an efflci.ent ir
missio,n and piepara,tion:systera Pn conp*ter,basie)' goofd'lnAti'on- rith the
oorrespcardlng data.+aaagoment'oi*fC . ilfll (Inveriapnts'staticties) nnd sf
social statistics of SOEC-BI'
5. lpSKPIAll
-' frffiron and! pordinattrm- of otatlttlc+ ?:"vrry",5:9t]:!||ifi 2-'11
2-L3, 2-15, 2-t6Lt:2*ZO of rtntjctice)-rltb-tbG u:=-P|3o,gr|G of gg r!!




?. VOLUqOF noRrpr$loit'Llon oi nearly 2 2OA quostLorrnal.r*r by urth (conacrnlng






- Publicatiol l98l ! no





IJIIIT RESPONSTBLE : C-l - Ilon and Stee]




- uandate of tlorking Group "supplies of, ran natertals of the EC" of DG IIIto establl.sh balances for 5 non-mineral ralr saterlals, tlrat Deans
extension of actual raw Daterlals fron 23 f'o 27;
- Inclusion of ner selected countries;
- studies made on recovery on 1979 for @rrnany, france and UK etrould be
tal<en into aecowlt ln the raw materlals 
-balances.
- Analogous etudles for the otber liiember States'
2. gouRcE
- 
A regulrerent of the Coruisalon for the l$or:th-South d1scuaslons and for
an estimatton of the st4)pllee of rry ErterLals of the EC.
- A reguire@nt of the Comissisl for an evaluatlon on tlre doestic recover
of raw materials of EC (also ln vl6{ of envlronmntal problens) .
3. ArI.{
CalcuLation of the self sufficiency of t}re EC 1n rav materlals.
4. DESRIPTTON
t Annual balances of srppll"es and'reconery for 27 raw materials.
, 5. I9ORKPIAN
- nesearch on natl.onal data by tlre Member States;
- Establishcnt of EC balances;
- Annuat publtcation by s@c (lst edition end of l98O/beeinning 19Bl);
- Establi*rrent of, recovety balances on the basis of stu&les.
5. IITMNCING
- NoFnancing for Ehe natlonal declaranta.
- study grant for tlre eetrbtlshrcnt of gC ina for third country tables.
- Str.dies on recovery of ratr materlalg.
7. \rOLul,lE OF IORK
There iil6iffiberable rrork inrptved in the adoptlon of a ner concept in
lralanc.es, on tlre basls of data r&rlch ls far f:ron corplete, contalns
emors and is heterogeneous. A nursber of estirnations are necessarXrtpartieularly on the stand.ard.ofaggregatlon f,or the rr- palance sheets.
[Ihere are 216 Aetalled balarrees , 2L6 conso]idated ba.Xances andl about 1 200partlal balancee, naking L 632 balances for tlre EC and Lte Mernber States.
Further 2? speclal iq)ort tables anct 216 balances for ttrlrd countrles.





CRONOS : yes, in preparation_
I - pubLicauon igar -: code 4'1.3.r EC raw materials bal-ance sheets.


















Industrial structr:re, traasport arrd serrriceg
stati sti cs
20 persons or more;
- 
five-yearly srlrvey on tbe structure and activity of enterprises
enploying feuer thart 20 persotlB.
PROJECT NUITtsERS: -czciorr c2oo2 anli czoo].
1.. N.]TRODUCTION:
-:ff,!ffiGe surveyo from s wbole which is the cornerstone of the
ind.ustriaL statistios systen drarm up in 1!64 by the SOE in cooperation
with the i,ieuroer ljtates. Their funda,nental objective is to obtain a
nr:mber of key industrial data wbich a^re as conparable as possible fron
onl,lernber State to another. Tbese d.ata are regui.red by tbe national
and Gomnr:nity authorities responsible for industrial policyr regional
poU.cy and rnediurn-term economic p1a^nniug; tbey are aleo welaoned by the
enterpri ses thenselves.
The Directive on investment was published in 1964, St4rting witb the
results for I!JO, it may be saj.d that in .11 i{ember States tbe survey
t prorrides the d.ata required under the Directive; only tbe regional
' breakdom of invegtnent is still not entirely satisfactory.
The groundwork for the co-ord.iraated a.nrrual a^ad five-yearly sr:rve;rs ras
carri.ed out between 1957 and I971r culminating in a Directive in L972,
The five-yearly Burveye emong snall enterprises are necessarxr because
the annual surveys cover only enterprises enploying 20 persons or ltolet
leading to a loss of infonoation whj.cb varies froro oae bra.noh of industry
to a.-rother. It is therefore necesssry to collect fron tine to time a
number of data relating to all industrial and craft enterpriees ao as
to be able to deterni.ne in particular tbe ertent of the loss of infor"rnation
in the annual surveJrs for each branch of industry.
IJT.IIT RESPOIJSISLE:
Co-+rdinated surveys on industrial structr:re,
- 
amual. Burvey on the structure ald activity
employing 2O personE or rnore;
- 
annual survey on fixed aseet investnents of
activity a,ncl inveetnent r
of enterpriees
enterprises employing
conparable data which can be used to











suPPIY of' consistent a'd
the structr:re r si.tuation
of industry.
survey: council Directive wo 64/475/W' ot.30 July 1964
4 (il and (5) of Cor:ncil Direotive No 72/22L/W of 6 June
- 
Structure and activity Eurvey and five-yearJ.y srrrvey: Cor:ncil Directive






2001: Annual collection, fron induetrlal enterpriges in NACE
divrsion I 
- 5 eoploying 20 porsons or aorep of deta on the nunber
of pereons enployed, labour cogter all tbe \rsriebles required
for the caloulation of groos value addeit at narkEt pricea and at
factor coet (turnover, purchaees, etockol lndlroct taxesn aubeltiea),
- 
2OO2: and investments in fixed assets ;
- 
2003r Collectionrevery four to sir Srearsr fron enterprieea enploying
fewer tha.n 20 persone whoee nain activity fells in one of tbe SFoupB
in ][ACE d.rvieione ]. 
- 5r of a nunber of eiople detat nunbar of enter-prises, nunber of persons enplo;reds labour ooatsr purchaaes a,nd,r if
possiblel fired agset lnvestuent. Tbese eurveJrs nay be caml.ed out by
oanpling.
?he statrstical rurits to be used are aB foLlowsr
- 
for the anngal struotute aad aotivity Burveys tbe enterprleel tbe kind-
of-activity wrJ.t a.nd. the looal unit;
- 
for the annr:al investnent eurveyl the enterpriee a,nd the loaal unit;
- 
for tbe five-yearly eurveyt tbe enterpriae.
WORKPI"AN:
-EAEquiries are carried out and processed by the illember States, which
forward the results to the SOEC in accorda.nce sith a oounon eyetern. Tbe
SgDC publiehes the nain reEults of the annual aurveys. SoncMenber
Statss d.o not yet couply fully w"ith the Directive on the ennual survoy
on j.ndustrial activity; however, the initial results prove that all. parts
of the a'lrvey can be caried out. The SOE w111 try to enaure as soon
as poesibl.e that all the lvienber States cmply fully wlth the provieiona
of the Directive and reduce the tine taken to fonard their reeulta
to the SOFC"
The first five-yearly inquiry covered 1978 and was carried out in 1979;
&a an exception, rt was linited to enterprisee eaploying betrueen 1.0 a^nd




Considerable. The annual surveys cover sone 2lO OOO enterprises. Datafor 73 variables are collected or calculated through the structure end
activitJr curvey and data for ! variableg through the investrnent survey.
AJ.though reduced to just a few variablesr the five-yearly survey al.eo
r:eqr:-ires a considerable araount of work owing to the very larga nulber of
srnall. enterprioesl however, the actrral volune of thig rork depends
i.argeJ.y on the extent to which the Mernber States caJ! uae sanpling












hrbllcation l98lrcod.e {Ll.r Structr:re a,nd aotlvity of induatry Ln L975t
nain resulta ;
cod.e 4I2l Struoturc arrc aotlvity of induatry in 197?t
oain rcgultg.
- 





Xnt}uetriel ,struotu8€ r tra,neport





IINIT RESPONSTBLE: C.2:-J---L.-<.FiffiToneuraption offfipcr NUMBFT czoo|
l. ffih*tttilpted the Directive on the co-or*ingted annnal' isutr\reJr on
rndustrial actiui| 'tU..-iZ|ZZL/W, ninutes of tba t97tb oeating holtl
on 5 and 6 Jrure li?e)l-tuo 'oounorr elso oal.led for the co-ordlnation
and develo:pmept ot''g["*{.gtlos oa,Btrobaees or oogslrqtrttion of natn rar
naterials and intemrc&iate producta'
Sever&l Member Stat€s have alrea.dy beea oolleotirg dste i(1n a@e oaaes
fairly deteitedJ on oo!6u[ption ol'rsw cateriela ard lnternediate producta
for quite Bone tlb€,1 eitber-annualf,.y or at iataflrals of sevsral Jttgars'
Howeverrthe"oop"aoal"""teomof'ttttlistsofrav"nEterial'sdtc'
dlffer considerabl.y t"l,m one oountry to enotber depentling on ita Dain sin
ancl also, of ooursef on the etruotlis of production in ersb sector of
industry. l' gerrer&i o ,it nay be ssid tbat the d'ata are of great interest
to producers of rer natariais and Esni-fini.shed' prodgotsl uore often tha^n





--ne-gest from the Courrcil on a ptoposal froo
of the 197th neeting of the Corurcil'' held on
several Member States (ninutes





rndustriaf u"onotios &nd relevant industriee rith gooorutity data on
il;;;;;-(uut preforably consurption) rby bra,nch of indgstryt of sone
l2o roarn raw nateriols or group€ of ran naterials and intermediate
products.
r'. DESCRIFTION:*' :frlffthe SSEC counissioned a stu{y on the probLens connected witb
Buxveys on purchaEes or ooneunption of nain raw naterials a'nd intemediete
produtts by the varioug branches of industry'
according to the erpertto leport, rhich c-ontains detaileit propoaals for
the conduct of such survelsr d.ata should be collected at regular inter-
vals by neans of full or saople survoys at94q i'ndustrial enterpriees(ifeCi "drvisrons I 
- 
5) eoplolnng a given nininqn ngnber of person''
All the data ghould be u*pr"!""I in terns of value, althoug;h for
approximat"iy;;if of the l2o raw naterials or groupB of rarr_nateriars







The erpert's report ie beiag eranlned by the eub-co@itte on a,nnnalindustrial statistioe and cenauB€a1 rbich baa elreadgr d.evoted two neetingeto thls eubject in 1180. The seoond of tbsge tro ucetings wes given over
entirely to eraoination of the ligtr of rar uaterlala propoacd by the
erport. lnother onc or tro oectingr r11r bc rcquired to cooplete
eramination of all thc ncthodologlorl end preotioal probleng. Tba
Burvoys wouJd. be canted out and prooerscd by 15e lfenber States in
accordanoe rith ncthoda rbiob rere guffiaieat\r baroonlzed to enable
9-otTt-ity results to be oopiled. lnongat other tbin6a, 15e MenberStates should edapt their llsts of rrr natcrlele go tUit tbey ooatainthe rerr neteriale etc. included in the Coonunity liat propoaed in tbe






Considerable r'or the SOEI and for sq6gMonber States uhlch d.o not yet
collect data on purchasea or oonarurption of ran uaterialg or collect such
data in suurary forn only. The oain tesk for tbe otber Member States
woul.d be to anend their liste of ran nEteriaLs to includ.e the Comuni.ty
headinge or to oake it poseible to oonplle reaults for theae head.inge
from the nore detaileal natiorral statlatics. trror Corununity purpoees, the


















Indugtrial stnrcture, tranaport q^nd serviosg stetigtios
oen6ua
t WORKPI.AI{:ffi"""ses are to be carried out by the lllenbor states, tbe nain. reeulte6L^
LNIT RESIONSISLET c'2'
iffiEr-5ecerud al generalFfrffir vumfnr c2oo5
T.]WII9TI
The nalorrty of tbe Member States noroally carry out every ten Jrssrg ED
exhaustive general oensuf 
"f 
-""iutpttseg ;nd tolef gnits in ind''ptr17 a'ad
;;.*;;;-iaistritutive tradea, tranaport ;etc.). qb" rosultg proviile r
n'nber of r"y-a.i"-fo" c11 th; unital they oa,n also be rrsed to ompletery
update tfre ;tiona.l statistioal instituteit raglaters of enterpri'ace and
loeal units. other Menber Staiee Lve d'evelopsd or a-1.a in the prooeae of




" =T; obtarn the main reeults of tho cenauses, or of the atatigtica oonpiled
fron register6r in co-ordinated' form pernittin6: conparisons. betreen
Member states, and also to obtain aootrrate inforoation on the size of
small enterprises in the various sectors of the economyt i'e' entsrprises
which are Senerally not covered by tbe arrrrua}, qrrarterly aJId oontbly
statistics.
4. I@I'
colreotron of data, by local rurit, nainly on enploJtuent, locatlonr tbe
;;;;;-a""ii[iiJ"j-caried outi tue parent enterprise of the local
umt and rt"-iug"f forn, and the volune of gross rage6 and salaries paid'
d.uring tire calendar year prior to tbe oengus yearo
F
b
ff;.i;;uioli-to the sopc in accorla^noe witb a coumon eyaten. The
lllember states which do not carry out a generel o€naus should use their;;;";";-";;;iie tho'"1!^9t1' rf pogstbl:l lt-":::11:^:b?P1^::1"";;ti;gi';r"; ;;-"i"""-t" 198I. tire proulen hss been etaoined in tlepthOnff 4^ 
--^--s- 
*ha;; ;il-";;";p;;;"-sub-commiitee' Il l" :l,l: th" soEC to prepare the










represent a conaiderable volune of rrork for tbe
institutes. On the otber handl it ought to be



















feagibility ctudies to be oaried out I sonc
tbc three projcotl ncntloncd ebovc'
F
UNIT RDSPONiIBLEI C.2 - Ind'uetrial etructure, traaaport and services etatistios
ffiicar stud.iee and proJaotarj':' 
--"t"ii"tice aterlvcd. fron ba,ruonized. aooounts of ocnpanJ"eE witb
sbere oaBital;
- 
internEtional conparisonE of proihrctivity;
- 
steti.eticel unit 'F^roup of enterprisear '
pRGtpgT NIltEERSr C200?r C2O08 antt C2OO9
-
I. NTTRODWTION:
-Tf-TtrGihodo r ogi oel and
priorltY nust be given to
I.1. The barnonization of tbe annuBl aocounts of oonpanicr UFith--shltrc
capitelI nhioh ree nBde oo.pol"o"y. Py I corutoif-nitective(uo'.79/560/g4 of Zr.7.i8), i" ffmly to conitidute a newrrelatlvely rellablc
Bource for tbs'productlonof etatistice by aector of eotlvitv on a
series of econonic and finsncial veriables. In nogt of the Member
states governrnent departuentel the oentral-ba.nks or otber financicl
:.nstitutions elrea.dgr Lollect end analyee balanoe sheets a'n6 profit
and. losg ,""or-tr, ilttrougU theee analyeee are in uoat oaaea linited
to public limited Sabiliiy conpa^nies a^nd reguire tireeome 4nd not
alwqys very reliabLe adjuotn€nts to the arnounta ou"ilig to their
rather vari,able preaentition in tbe absence of relevant 1egal
prowiai.ons. Tbe difficuttiqg beoono even greater if international
conparieons are attanPted. 
.
1.2. The valirlity of analyses of trendE in producti'vity and conpariaoua
of productivity floo aector to seotor and oountry to country oa'rried
our on a regd;.p basis - qtrite often in a,n incorrect nanner - has
becone nore and, more of a problen over the yeargo florevsrt es the
interest ehorn by the industriea ooncerned, governoent authoritieal
Connresion deparinents, etc. in euch analJrseg or conparisone is
greater tban Lver, the SODC is obliged to ooneider whetber there is
not a way to nalce eome proglPe8e in the celculation of, produotivity
ratea to make thero nore euitable for the analyses and conparisons
in question- trbr the purposes of nonitoring productivity trencla in
the varroue eectors of rndustryl for aranptre, coneideration sbould
be given to uoing tbe reEults of, the .no-ordinated annual Eurvoy on tbs
siructqre *ta 
""ii.tity of ind,ustry. The international conparieons 
of
the conpetitiveness of thq various s*eotgrn of the eoonoDy pose
iclentlcal Problems.
1.3. A thirtt problen nbioh should' be taalclecl in the near future is the
useofthe'groupofenterprises|asastati.stiaalrrnit'especially
for the oorficiion of a tntmbe" of useful data for the analysis of tbe
concentratrln anal finanoia beha;niour of group concern€. , tGroup of
enterprioest is d"ofined. as a number of enterprlees lirikeal by Lega).
and finanoi.al tlee. At prcsent, a rre"y qtll numbcr of statistLcs
bygroupofenterlprieesareconpiledperiodica]-].yi.noneortwo
Ir{ember Statoe of ine Connrmity. A fow yc1r: adpo the Econonic





statistical unit ln the Xenbcr Stateo, but thlg ror{c was not
followetl up. fte use for thc col.leotlon of gtatietlos rrtll probab\f
becone lesl of a problen onco tht Corurcll bas approved the &aft
Comisglon Dlrtotlv€ on thc ba,roonlzatlon of group acoounts; thue
provttttng a Comgnlty ileflnttton of the rgrqtrp of enterprtsesr.
?. s0uRcE:
-ffilesion propoears.
3. Arl[:tg2007: To analyso tbe haroonizctL annual aoootrntg of enterprisea
oonstltutctl ln the forn of puDlto ltntteil. ltablltty corpaniest
Linited partnershlp6 arltb a sbare oapltal. and prLvate llnltetl
ltabtllty ooupan!,e- rlth e rlcr to obtalnlng ln thc ehort tero
a numbcr of key econodc dete as $311 asr ln partlculart a
nu.utber of flnancial. d.ata rhtob tt ig tl,tfftsult to collcct aE
part of routine statlEtlcal EErvrI[o
-CAO08: To inprove the valld.lty of prolluotlvlty lndlces so aE to incneasethe signifloanoe of couparlions of prodlctlvtty ln tbe vard'org
branclres of Lndustqr belucen Xsuber Ststei anil aaior non-mcnber
countries.
a
*C2o09l To stucgr in greatcr deptb the etettstioal unit'g?oup of eater-
priaear ana lfre arcaa rhere it nigbt bs uaed for tbe oollectlon
of date.
d. DESCRIFIIOIilI
Tbe banoonigetion of tbe annual a,ooounts of ooo;g,nieg sitb a
ghare oapitet r ga laid dorn in Directlvc Eo 78/56O/W! ooY:It
a laage nunbcr of acoounts itoDgr subaoribcd oepitalt taegiblc
La iit""rgible fircd assete, f1nanoialagsetsr clelnat rosorvGs,
turnover, cha,ngca in etookei fator oostal overbeldsl
operatini 
"c"olt" (profitsr'loarer), et9: lfiar.r of tbcge varlablcca.re the iane ae thiie used in tbe oo-ortliaetscl annuel Brrvoy on
indugtrier 
""ttiii-(uii;"tiva No 72/Z2L/W of 6.6.72).ln erpert vas comiaaionqd to stutly tbe ncthoda.ugcd for
cafcuiating produottvity ind1ccg and tbe valid'ity of tbeea 1D-
dices for oonprrieone ovsr tlne, bctueen branahea anrd betvcen
oountrieg. Tb; atu(y weg subitted to tbe SOS at tbc cnd of
IgSoi in add,itioa to a tbcorqtical reotionl it oontaiaa a
oertaiu a'ogrt of lnfornettori oa posaible ner Uggns of calo!-
lating, aubJeot to oertain resenratlonel indioas of thie type
on th6-baail of etatlrtical ilata rhiob bave rcccnt15r booos 
-
"roiUUf" a.rd are IargOIy ha,raonisod 
for the ilernber States of
the GoounitY"
consldcratlon gbould. be gl,vene poaribly by alr ad hoo rorking
il;t -*A or the besig 6f r rorfing doora-snt t9 bc PrePa'rciliy the SOS, to subittirrg a propoaal to tbe Menber States
clnccrarng itattsttae by igroqp of enterprleea'1 h.ytng dorn
the ileftnition of thia ltatigtical unit if n osssarJr! urril
auio"rioring tba rrnriabtrea f,or rbioh etatlstios Eboulal bc





- c2007 : An e:(Pert trae bsn co@lorl,oned to er.eLno ttrc pcelbtllty of
ud-ng the hatmnlaed rnsual accounts of cirq)anler rl.ttr a rhue
capltal to co4rlle coordlnatcd eonool,c and llnanclal 8tatlrtlca
on lndustry arrd *nrtrcea r errd to eoosld.r to r*rat eatrlnt t&r|e
nev statL8tlcs ould bo urd to rcducr the burdon pbotd on
conventlonal etallatlcrl aruvryt. fu .ler.rtrr rqnrt rltl bg
avallable at the end of f981.
- c2008 : Ttp soE ulll enad.ne th. tqloft, .druttt d oa tJr c.leglrgto ofproductlvlty. If mo.r..rlr, lt 1111 3ub,t tblr rrgnre at a lattrdate to an ad lpc uorktng pr*y lor tln oplnl.on of tho srtt$rlBtatlstlcal lnctltut.r crl tb gn..tblllty of barmtrlng
calsulatlon rtlrodr md/or tb rdvl..billty of tb I,ECre
coqttlbg and dimcd,natlng productlrrlty lndtes itoclf .
- c2009 : ttre soEc thlnks lt roulll br brttrr to lt until thc draf!Coqlsalon Dlrcctlvt on tln hrt:mtratl.on of g;roU[, accounts irqgproved bcforc aolng rryr furtLr yit|r tlrte proJect. ff th6Ecstmtc co@l33lon f,or Euqrc r.trDd ltr rcrk on tha gtatjatl.eel
unl't 'group of, cntorprtrc:rr tlrc f,Ec nrdrt r.k to bo clolelylnvolved.
rINAICING
+Th3 scudtes on proJec'ta g2O0? and C2008 haw be€n ftnancod by t1r Co--'lglon.





- Frlollcatlon I98I : no












Inrlurtrtrl .ttrrotuL; trUrBort and rcrrrlorr rtrtlgtlor.








PROIF{! ilnFGSr C2010, C2011 ancl C2012
r'.SES$[!EI
Tbr tbrec oodrs of dorrtlo goodr trruDort (roanp rrtl oit ldl|ril ratrrrayg)gro oorplrruute,qT ln arnrral rrrpcotrl ht prrttonlrrlV o rooorat of tbr
rtrog ocprtitt-o brtrro tlll iurlli rrvrnl ptrtoilr of tb1 yrr,r tor o.rtri!
typra of 60dr rail otrtrta trrtfio rlrtlor. t!b.r. lr oorldrrrblc btrrrat tstli Curiity in lntrraetloael tntflo ln oolrotlo rltb oqlrtr llbrrrllrr-
tlm of tbc nal*ot ald rooolo uttllntlc of t!ro|r|lo{r.. Lsltlrl\' lt rer
Plnncdt
- 
to latroihroc tbo throo arts of gtrtlrtlor rlnultearourly (tut tUo rdlrry
euthorltl.! rr!r. rnrrllliag to br6b brforr tbr ibtr fro tball lord trorport
rlvalc rrrr crrihbh)i
,- to bavc a rrgioal brceklom of intrnrttorl trr.f;?io (tut tUlr nr oorldr-
rril tltffioult).
fn aggpgetril glasslfioctio of goods Lt rrd, nurp tb124 fglA g}ouDlr dtiob
eotr"ip-A to ibr rcvdpd CS!E. im fg?8 rord-trsrpbrt Dlrectiveowrrr c\r!*t 
"f- deta; 
for rrll &a inlue ntdnrry trrnrPort ?_f.r t{np}. ilrtr ero dro
raq,uir.d o r notblV berir for tbr pulp-osil of D0 VII|I nr*rt loltorilSl
iftan. Ia dd.ttio, aupplrnotrry aLrttrs. Pq,l+-t d 3.:;1*I ootrilcr t!.Drport
ad tbc jgtfoaUtV of iif.aa ntltrlpvurla (tbo rtttlrtlor of lalad na,t.r-
r$traneport rclel. aly to HIR-6).
2. E9lE9Et
- 
Eoad tralcportr Conaoil Dirrotlvc { 78/.Y5/W ot 12.5.19?-81
- 
nd] tranrportr corsoil Dircotlvc ar Silt??/88'c of .4.12..198q'
- 
rarotr ratrrratro tranrportl di,-iir orlJ;ti"J?; sdffii:;/;6; ;t r?'r1.198o.
3r l{!r 
-- -^-:- 4----"' iFFoollcot drtr o tbc volunr of t&r,rrb flryr of coodr trurportrd o tbc
nrtioBg.l tcgitory of rrob llenber '$tcte, betrro ltcnber States rail botrru
Ienber States ald nrtl no.arubtr oouatrhr'
4. lEgEglMsFbT-flffi-'road transport rro obtrtnrd !r rpoolel turq/.r tbosr o laloil
natcrraya traarport ty mrvryr eld port rtrtlrtlolr tld tbcr cn rdl trurgort
.r r ty*roduot of a raalytia of nry blllr. lttbr rrrultr rsr forue,rdcil to tbrggEC 1i iU forn of teblte, t.t for tbr nrttoel rrtlnry nrtborltlu rrglrtto





-- Tbr fint nsults c lrord trurport r.!r rupDlld rt tb. ild of fgS6t tlcmfor lnrrnd rrtrrwryrtrsrport rrrd Drlt tluliort rn ecot.o V-ilclrg6i-Laet tbo brgir*rtng of 1982 ruprotlvrlJr. -
5. IIillf,CIX0r
-
rrrr for e porlod of th* !r.rar-_(1rrr, rggo 
'"e r$tr for rod| r9go, rggl sd1982 for blrnd retcrjrr .iC nti):'-' --
?. r@E!!_sls,rCosidtrtbh for botb tb. ilenber Stateg ud tba OOD, i! Dgtloul., rr tr0rrsdtroad trrnrport rtatiltl.ol (rat of ttr Xenber States orlry ont lrryl,r lrrirytlccvrralMenber states brur nplntr rrrF \TZr oovrfi Utrilitforl'tnf,fior-trrnsport o oG nogrutt od trogport f-6. Ur or r.mrC). Ia trl* of tbrlltffercat folor of rteetifiortlc ia tU at*lrfas li.r of tbr rrylr., Id.ateilod rrrarnetlo of tbr roopr of, tbr mrylrr ria runtfac 1;tbodl tiorllsd for. tbr applioatio of, thr rrtl tnniport Dtneotive- i.,q,tro.r oolldc-rabh progFaalDS ror* o tbr plrt of tbo rriitry rutborttlo to earpiE;i;detr proocesiag tyatlcr.













$![-!sE!!gUgEt C.2 - Inductrtal rtnrotur, tranrport sd rtrvtorrrtetlrtlor
EIIIL& fraarport d,rta baaL
-
lEgglg!_nlgr c2o13
r. IEIE9!99SMIThr SOS bu oolbctdl anrl publlrbrd il itr rlfrusport lrerbo&i r rrty lartr
Fulblr of data oa tnarport, oovrrlag ttfrrtnrotulrr, rqulprut, output of
rll oodes of truaport; e fir mrllr of rprolrl bttrrct (aurbo of ntlrflr
rortore, rord eooldmtr)r ocunlottloa ul tmdrn, Ia ordrr to ulr lt
reglcr to oorult tinc ecrlrll ur rboulat b. !.d. of thr frollltlra offrrrdp autonatio dsta proocoabg (tr& r mrll aulblr of tbr lort tnDortst noth\r





Rcquasta frou 0oouigeio drDrrtnrnttr h prrttoular tbr Di.rrotorrto-
Ocncrel of Tralaportg
- thc thrcc Dlrcctivra o goodr trsrport ty rc.dr rall enil taluil rtt.tryrJF.
l. 4I!,{ llo givc a aperdgr r.pty to rrqnuts for iaforrtlo o thr vuiour lodrs ofE traneport. .
4. gEg&IEUI!S,Cooputciizitio, urlag CBOO8, of'tbr lrla drte oollrotril Sr tbr 8OS for nr41r
yoa^$E.
5. tlORf,Plll{r
F[r-s* of aII, sehotim of tbt uala rtrtlatioe,I rcrl,rr rlaor I9?O i! oorultr-
tiqr rith tbr Dirrotoratc{orrrl of Srurportg roooill5rr frrdlltr3 of, tbor
d.ata into CnfrOS ln aooordsor yltb Drloritlu drtrntlrd in rgrmnt rttb
tbc Couuiagio ilrparhotr; ftart\yr polrlbb borram 1l tbr nubor of, rcrllr
and crtcagio to prcrdour detr
5. ES.&IIgr x11.
7. g!!Egl!Q$,r Coaldcrablc iluriag tbr lnltfal rtagra.
8. Hcnrnlo oRIIJPT to
?. DISSEITIilTITOf,T:Emos;-F lnrx (1982).










AffiEl6ffiattetlcs cover a wlde range of edrjectl and lnrplve \rry v.rttd
5ources and rnetlrodologlea on the part of the relevant nattgnal and" tntrrna-
ttonal agttprttles. SoDe of tbe problru of cqralSlllty andt ntlrblltty
requtre datalled exantnatfosl rnd can only be rtrdled a&guatrly by outrldr
erqnrts vho hate speclal tnforaatlo or ogrcrlene.
SOTJRCE:
ilufe-rfon requlreEs&ta, eapec!.ally dr the p.rt of the Dlr.ctorrtr.Grmnl of.. r
TranEport, for co4nrable Cmrrlty ltatlsttca rblch can bc dd.d logtt'bs
and not rerely placad slds bY gtdr.
AIil:
6-assaas the differensBs and ehortonlnga tn ths. etatlrtlcr rrgplled by 3b
.Iober Ftatcr rd deternLn posslblc waye of L4r:rovtng tlto.
IESRII{IION:
ffinttEPo9slbl.ut1ggofue1ngTIRdocuDntBthrse&grrnnte,rtrlci
are lssued by ttE fRIt (Intcrmatlonal Fad Traneport tblon) undcr Urc t tu
of an lnternatlonal convantlon, can probably grovlde a atqllc and pracEtcrl
way of filllng a gap ln the statlttlcs dr t}te carf,lagB of goods.by rced(whereas the sepe of Dl.rectLve 78/646/Btr,, ls ]lDlted to vahlclas regt*.r.6
Ln ttre ldrnber States and &ee no.t co\rer trangtt traffLc, the lrttar brtng
covered ln the Dlrectlvsr on rall and laland uatetra)|e tra,neport).
b) Strdy on tte sourees of statlstlca on alr transport and tJts Dtltods uscd
to co4rile the statiattcs ln ttre ualn l{enber Stateg. ltn erdatlng
Co@rtrlty statlstlcs ar€ derlved fi:on the ICAO atatlntlce (Int8tTrationrl
Clvll Aviation Organlzatlon); tlrey do not gdve a sepa.rate braakdoru of
traf,flc betwecn tjre varlous Member Statesor rlth the otlrr cotaltrl.as of,
Eurogre. The poB6l,blf1ty of, a Comurdty po1lcry for air transllort ls und.a
d.tgsrrgsion.
c) Stgdy on the dlfferencee be.trreen tJansPort statlsulce darlrlrd frou ertsrrral
trade sources and those dsrlned f,ron transPort aoursea, wltlr erddna3lon
of glrrcn cases concerning certal.n epec1f,lc relatlons r anal5rees -lf tba flon
paealng thlough waretrousaa and fler of t-ranslt trafflc. lln ffo sourcGa
are usd nalnly ln shlpptng atatlatlce but aleo ln suriv€ys on tblearrtegn
of goods by road.
d) Statlstlcal. analyals of results of sa4llc surrreya qr tlrc carrtagn of gmdr
by road. ALI tlE ltleober Statss uae ea4rllng nthda for go'n of ,thclr
sunreys (sope l{onber Statee have twor three or s\ndt four dlffcrrnt runryr}
and the sepatate reBulte (retattnE to trtnaport ry rnbtclea rcgil,rtcr_cd tn
t-helr ounr country) have to bo aggregatacl wlth reeultg f,rou otlror l[cnber
Stetes to obtaln estlqit€s of the totaL tcaff,lc for cach lnteraatlonal
trafflc relatlon. It 18 tr€ceasary to etudy ttE Eaqlltng efior! and to drtr
W, rul qrtlaat saqlllng plan (glze and Etratl":flcatlon) ln ordar t'o dt'alD
acceptable r€Eu1t6 f,or the Comtanlty.
I{ORI(PIA!{:
ffiE-studlee referred to under a) and c), f,lnanced frcm tlrc 198O brdgnt,










the etudy referred to under b) lr f,lnanced f,rou th: l98O and t98l appro-prlattons; tte reportr wlll be rrDnlttrd tn 1981 and 1982. TIE stuSr
rlfcrcd to under d) can be start€d aa roor as tlpllenbcr States hgve sent
ln a llst of saqlllng €rrors tJra rogort ahould be gubBttted at a cufflctentlygalrly date ln 1982 to ba lncludod ln the raport f,non tlre Cmtaeton to the
ForrncU requlred { I January 1983 at th6 lategt (Artlcle I of Directlve
7A/546/Wcl.
6. FINANCING: Yee
?. lro&tla oF woRK:
Ffrf$ffiii-trave tJr oo-ozdlnata sor of ttre oonospte ln ordar to enaute
naxlnurr hniflt.
8. IOBKING G$UP: IcB
9. DISffi}TINATION:fffip-





UNrS RESPoNSIEGE: C.2 - Inorttrlel stnrFtul., trsraPort and 83rvtc€s
ltatlatlcs
IICLE: Srnreys on the rtructur€ and astlvlff of tatnaltort and eervd'cel
entsrprlees:
- 
rholffale and l.tall d.tetrlhrtton,
- trsrllrort,
- hotclg arrd rcrtarrrantg (notlsnd 'for thr rscord only),
- 
credlt lartttutlonrr luuruca, atc. (nsrtlonrd tor thr rgcotd only).
P IJEc! MIGERS: C2OI5, C2OI5, C2OL7, C2Ol8
I. TNTSD(EIIOf:
fn-iffifboac bEan lta rcrk oo tlr€ hasrcnlrat,ior and alntauttlc durrlogr
uGnt of etatlstlcr cr the stE'uctuBa and ac{,lttlty of gho s€littlott aoctorl .
ntth ths hclp of thr e:qnrtr ln tJrc rorklng {Fpup. srt r4r for tbla Purlntrt
ttr€ SODC sar d|l.e to drar l{l g.nenl refcnnco prograrGa for tbe statlstlor
on senftc€g €nttrErlgca !n tha Cmgrltlt ountrlcr.
Thr flrst of thaae prograoscov.rt rlrolualr and rotall dtatrlbutht€
cntorpriree lt ras clrculated ln llarctr 19?8; tbc eacond proqrrau sas dsam
up on th basle of, tho propocala n d. ln a rtudy coularlstod f,rm an sxtlGES
and exutned by tlre approprlata n*klng partl. Itte tro &cuncntr constltut'
a nttroclologlcal f,roarork for any f,utura dcvclqrrnt and trarrcnlzatLsr of
atatletlcs on entarprlsea tn tJre rilrolcaala and retall d!.rtrtbutLon and
trslsport Eactors. corclled lndepor&ntty of tho ilober $tatret ablllty
to produce statistics in sholt or nedlgn teno; in a wpy tbey oontain
Conrnlty recorendatlons derlgned to esaur€'eradral'ly that the lurvtry
rasultg are gufficlently coqfarabla f,tpu ono colrtt4/ to anottrer. Tlr pfoqfa@')a
Tlre lrupplenented fn 19bO by- utnlnuu prl.orlty progra@s_ covertng a llnltad
nrnber of tqrortant varlabLeg for rdrlch all ttre llenber Statee r11l bo able
to egFply annual data on a regular baaie lmdlatcly or ln tha vlEtY near
firhrre" The S@C lnt€nd,s to g;rnr{316 1n a eecond stags tlre ugcfulns$ of
elntlar progra@g fon enterprlseg tn the hotrl and reltaurant utd ttre
banlcl*nE arrd i"naurance sectora.
2, souScE:
@ts frou com1sslon departnnts, ln partlcular tbe Dlractoratec-Gen€rtlfor Econcolc and Ftnanclal Affalrsr Interttal t{aricet and Inductrlal lf,falrrr
and traneport. Ae regards wholeeale and retrll dlgtrl,butlon, thc Cmurnlty
Trade tdnlstere csrflred at thelr matlng on tl l|ay 1979 the lufinrt.nc!
tlrey attach to the derrelqrmnt of etat$tj'cs q(r trads .tnrctul€..
3 . Ar!r:
i6-collect on a regrular basls colrarsrit data rdtlch are coqrarablo from count!?
to co1;1rtr)' and can be used to analyao ths ltructure, eltuatl'on and ecqnolllc
developnent of transport and servlccg cotrtPrlcee.
4. DESCRIPTION:
ffif;,fiiffi prlorlty progrrarnpe drtrn r,gr wlth a vler to ootalnlng a nrnber of
serlcs of cmmuttly statlstlcs rerate to c4lloyrnnt' la'bour costst
tqrslover, purchasea or curlent e:rXlcndltur€ and aom nor. apeciflc v|rlabl.l
guch as stocks for dtstrlbutl.ve ent-orprlaes and tlre tratrsport fleet - llotor
vehlcles and lnlsrd nteray \reaaals - for anterprle€a engagsd ln tranBpoft







:El6fiarstrlhrthre entrrprlses) : the partlally harrcnlzed results of
the flrst sulv€ys, relatlng to t9?6 or a y6ar cloce to l9?8, wtll becooe
avallable for nogt of th€Ienber States drrlng the f,lrst half of 1981.
The nain resultt vlll be Brstent€d ln a docuoent rhlch yt1l b rartrictedinitially to Conniselon d.epartncntgr the natlonal statlstlcal tnstltutes,
the qpgrotrlate gpv'!fiDnt clepartnentc and profeaslonal organlzatlong,
Ag soon as the results are sufftctcntly e:draustfir€ and co4larable fron
country to cqrntryr a pSllcatlon rlth a ytdcr clrotrlatlon wlll bccoo
n€ceagary.
"- C20f6 (trupport enterprlaea) : In 1981 tjrr SOEC wtll collect ttn data
already avallable ln the l{enber States and present ttDD ln: a docrment for
restrl.cted clrculatlon (ae for tlre data on dlstrlbutirr€ enter;lrises).
- C2Ol7 and C2018: u€ntlqr€d for tln r.cord only. In vlew of th6 prlorlty
to b glven Ln the fleld of seriiricea statlstlcs to tlre strtletlcs on
dlstrlbutlve and tranelnrt enterprlsee, Lt ls dlfflcult to say uhen the
SEC d.ll be able to drar rp a draft progranm for entertrrrtEes ln tJte
hotel and rcetaurant and banktng and lnaurance sectors.
FINAI{CING: tbne
voLul@ oF tDRt(:
-'for the SEC: t{ork on tln conc€pta, @Il€ctlon and disseminetion of datat
- for the natlonal statlstlcs tnstLeutes: a conelderable arcunt of, dlfflcult
work on data collectlon and processlng, owing ln Bartlcular to tla lalge
nunber of snall enterprlaeg ln ttn naJorlty of, tranalnrt and servtcee
branches. Ths surveys uugt ttrercfore be carrled out, at least ln gom
saeres, by saqrllng, whlch reguirea the exlstence of rellable and




- Fubllcatlon 1981: no









u{rT nESFoNSIBLE: C.2 - Indrstrlal gtructura, transport and senrlcee
etatl,stLcg
ttTI.E: Retall trade turnover lndJ'ceg
PRC\tEqr NUIEER: C2019
r.,39I9SSEE'
:Orner a nurder o! ycara th. S@C publ,lalrad ln the oldrGaneral Bulletln of
,statistics'alght cerlas of rcntlrly ratall tJiade turno\rar lndlceg 
' 
vtz.
a gpneral lndex and {loclftc lndtcrc tor cooSrcrattvear ent rprleeg wlth
branch establldgntr and dspertcnt .torca, tiro latter lnde* belng brokcn
-dorn Lnto foqr naln {ptpults of goodr. |frete lndt c-es rero not cntlrely
eatlsfactory: ttrair coqlarabrury frQn qte cot:ntrlt to another reft ToD-
thlng to b€ dsalrad and they uere rleo calcrrlated at current grlceg and
not avallable for all tlnlaber States. l[rat 1g uhy ttpy r€ra not lncLtdrd
.ln tJre new mrtlrly butletln rEurctatlstlca' and wtry a atrdY on lnrelble
waya of l4lrovlng thcn for Comntty Pultp€eE !e necasaary.
2. SdTRCE:
hqrnst frou ttrc agproprlate Conmdgslon dapart'rnts.
3. Attr:
'ffil"r of tte retall trade tu.Ero\r€r lndlcee avallable ln tlF Xenber Statee
vd,th a viey to sulpleoentlng tban and nalctnE ttreu rcra sultable 6or




grlvlng a better reflectton of trends !n preaentday retall trade.
A5lart from a slEtegr of, calculatfng \tolr'nn lndlceg, gernral lndlces and
,lndices for broad grot4ls of, prodqcta are to be coqllld to lqrrove
coqtarlson of trends J.n tradltlonal retail trade wLth tlroge ln new forre of
trade.
5. *oerPraN:
'm-EFwltl ltse1f carry out ths aonc€ptual work lnvolvcd, ln congultatlonrlth the natlonal gtatistlcal lneettutes. ff necessaryrtlre ffiCrs PnoPosala
' 
iflLl be sr.rboltted to an ad troc rprklng groug f,or exanlnatlon.




ffi veffi for the SOEC. ftie vulgpe of vork whlch tie natlonal
statlstlcal instltutes mlght bc ealled on to catrlf out ln an effort to




- Publlcatlon 1981: no














urrrRElPOxlrIB[,4 r c a-short-tcrn lndurtrtd ltatlrtlor
TI![A r Short-ttrn indurtrtal lndioatorr
PRStqgr xu$Bn r Q3ooI I CFO2
ItrIFDUCTICU r
-
thlr groJlot covcrr tbc tnpl.cuontatlo o'f tbo tm Dlnotlvcr ou lbort-tcn lndurtrler lndloltom, and tbr rnrlyrh of tbr nnrltr f,or rn-d,urtrtal and bulldrne and alvlr cnsrnmrils rrotorr. tfbo prooonug,rnalyrlr rnd dlrgcnlnatlolr of thr aatr for,Lrd'cd by tbl lcobro-St"tc.ooadltutc orc of the nrln tackr of rutt EJ. UnObIl|! fr tryfa6 tortrtlcr e bdanco betrem tho dtffcrLng 
- 
ronctlnm osrtrrdloioi _nccdr of tbc usors of thcro datr r rpcod, snd b$Eordrrtlon o, glo"-ral anaryrtr of short-tem trcndr ana drtrthd, noilortrl anrlyir..
SOURCE r
Dtrrctive y/,Zyt-11? or :O bv L97Z (inaurtry)Dlreeti,vc w'/t66/68 of 13 Febnrarlr igrg (tuiiarne and olvtl engl-nocring).
Sr





Industry r di.vision I-4 of the I{ACE
Bruilding and civir engineertngr division ! of thc slcg
Indicators
-
Uonthly : production indicee
tumover
ordarg received
Quarterly: number of pereons enplo5ned(initial. hours worked
1v) total nagoE and salaries
l:lll eonc adguetnente and eroeptionl for building and civil engl-n€erlng,, 
.
Method of collection







Prorentetion of thc rcrultr
Indlor for totel tndurtra or butldlng ud oivll cnginccringi
Indlots for lntrrnrdlstc Boodfr a.pltal gooda and conrunc goodrlfndiccr by brrnob r rpprorllettly 35 brnobrr of lndurtry.
5. l{OBIPLllf r
--
lbr nain objrcttvm to br aobhvrd b tbc y.arr to oono lta egfollovr r
- 
for thr natimrl rtatlrttoel tnrtltutcr, to rupplcccnt tbc tn-
fornatton supplicd and to lnprovc tt rlth rcgard to noucnclaturcr
and aovcrrgt ln partlculers to roducc thc tiuo t&csr to fonard
thc datar and to pr.paat tbc enrndncntg to thc runrcys fron thc
barc yeu 1!80 onward,r;
- for Wn0glAllr to lnprovc the rtoragc and dlrsGoinatlon of tholnforoatlon and to analyar lt tn giroet.r deptbi
- 
to tnaorporate in tbc date batc thc corrcaponding data evrilablcfor the eppl,lcant oountrlcc and for othcr non..ocnbcr
cowrtrtca (in partfcular tbc Uf,flE StAIBS and JAPltr);
- 
to introduco ths indlcetorg for buililing and clvtl cnglnecrlng
in.accortaacc rith thc tinctablc gct out ln thc Dlrectivc.
6. rT$fi{clilq r ntl.
7. voLHlS oP tfQRK r
l.argc quantiti.se of loportant deta will bc nguircd at frequent inter-
vaIF.
8. HgnKrilo onotE s yos
9. DISSUIINATIQN r
* CRONOS r fCO
- 




UIIT RESPCNSISI,E s C3 - Short-tcrn lndtrrtrlel rtrtidicr
Tfn;E r Indcr of produccr prlotr of, tndurtrhl produotr




llhc lack of lnforaatlon m thr trcnd of prodrrct prlocr of ltdurtrlal
productr rcpprcntr e conrldcrlblc g1p tn tbc eyrtcn of lndurtrlll
etatistlos. lfhr gap rr! alro fclt in mvcrrl lcnbor Strtrtr rhtob dr-
cldrd cithcr to rcorganlas or rupphucnt thclr lrurrcya oa produoo
prtccg of ind,uetrlal produott or to ect up ngv.ya of thlt ttrpc. !!hr
tlmo uas partlcr0arly rlpc tn I97? to gevo thc ratrr for tbc tntroductloa
at Coulrnity levcl of rtatlrtlor on produom priorr of ttdustrlal pro-
dricts. This rork 1111 elco lravc to bc ooordlnatcd rttb tbc otbcr prlclr





Regueet fron ecrrriccs of tho Conniraion.
3. AIII{ :
To obtaln shor4-ter.n data on trcnds in produocr priocg of lndustrlal
products and d.ata to be used for cleflatlng induetrial short-toru in-
dicators a.nd other data expres'sed ln terug of value.
4" WlI9[ r
Having set up a metbodological franework for conpiling indioeg of
induetrial pricee, the principal task consiste of trying out tbig
franework on thc basta of L975 
- 
1oo, ao that thc projcct oan bc-
cous operational on the baeia of 1980 
- 
l0O. ntR0$!Af envieaglr
publication of thc indiccs initally at thc 2 dlgit lcvcl of trACE(epprorinately J! branches) .
a. I{ORI(PLAN t
fhe workplan differs acoording to rhcthcr or not thc lcnbcr $tatcr
have a national inder of lnductrlel producer priocr r
- 
for the countrics uhtch have a national irrdcr of this type (D,
NL, IlK, IRL, DK) 19B1 wiLl be givon over to oonvcrting the data
to the Connunity ayeten on the baeia of L975 
- 
1OO. After thiat
the base yeer 1t8O will have to be preparedl
- 
the courtries rhich do not havs an ildex of thie type (F, Ir B,
i,,) wil). devote t98t ana rubeeguent yoars (up to 1982-83) to










ProJrot gmnt for thr osvtrrlo of tbr lrtlod r:7rtrt! or tbr
rcttlng up of Prlo. rrlvfirr
7. vOtttlG O! I{)ff r
Conatdcrabhr uDrolrlly tn tbo hbrr Strtrl ublob blvr to rrt
uP Dltor rlrFltftrlr












W-I! RESPCNS$IA I C3 
- 
Sbort-tern lnd,ugtrtal ttettattcr
TITIA r Indurtrial productton detirtlog






Sinoc f975 EUBOSTAII has been carrJrlng out c Drogtannc of brancbpbv-branch haruoniaatlon of tho d.air 6n th-v6i6]Tizii 
"iiil? .r.output of lndustrial productc. g_"Aoptfog tti" approaob, nnOggfghopea thet thc qucrtionaalrog aail lretl dp*a""i;-;ili-i"-piliur[ynodlfied in the tfcub* gtrt' ia thc llght of thc agreornt. rclobrd,.
SOURCE r
Requeste fron counission acnriccg I ffi IIr. Interral l[a^r{cct and, IndustriolAffairs and' DG r e*crla'i Eerationg (for tbe p*ipor" of trede 
"eg"{i"tio"t).Requests fron E\ropea^n indugtrter pr:.ofeasio*i-e""ooi"iiim. - -
3. 4I[r




For each branchr.tbe drauilg.up of a nethod.ological francrork (covora6c,poriodicity, ,nita, oonccpti) ana lirta of proaoctc for thc coplrantion of production gtatieilos.
5. IfORf,PLIIN :
-
The deta on thc producte of the forlori4g brancber heve alrca.d.Sr bocrhamonized :
- 
nan-nade fibresr- tertllee, cl0thing r operational aince 1!J6
- Pulpr paper and board. , ^;::-;;;:; :;:: i#)
- 
or*ce uicbtnorlr ; ffi:lltri :il::i:;8
- 
houschold rlrctrlc rppllqcl; r opurtlolrrl rbce l9?9
- 
js''thcr ang fooircrr r rtrrtrd* i;igsofri 
.
The nochani"ll.Salllr-1nc branch r11l be rtudied by thc t{orking partyin lso ana r98r rrtr tne-first data belng-suppried around lggz/g3.






A prolrqt grrnt nay br artdcd for tbr prrltrinerV rtdy of
Sqn08tl!!|r progoclr.
7. VoLt![E Of HOil r
0onr*0rrthlr for nn88 !f nletivrly rcrll for tbr netionol
rt*tirtlerl inrtltuter rhlcb rlnrdy oogtlr rtrtldlor of
thlr tyPr'
8. rymtryg opttP r lor
9. ?rssam+lts
* OnfU0g r BfSE
- 
Fubllartlon f98f r no (f,orcrcsr froo 19E2)
- 
Otbu t lntcmal doouocntr.
*
I
t'1'l'LE: iecl,or i ii,l
- 960-
t[Nl'f ltr,.l ,t'r)lri r t.i]L,l!: 0? - sirort-ternr .indu';trial sti"r.t isti cs
,'rna,ly,ier;
i)l[]i.Flti't' NtiMBUR:;: C IOO]
I . IN'l'ROttl101'ft)N:
.tn lgltj the 0omrnission decitled to carry out rnajor internal projects involvin{
r-r gctorj.al ;rnalYses .
Sectoriaf data bank
ffithese1rrojectsWereconcernedwiththeseotoria}structure f-
ot'tire econoflV and led to the settinp'; rrp of a sectorial data ballk (ooverin'T
arountl 20 branch"";- 
"t i"f, was used by a pgoup of experts a^nd 
DG II (Econoni'c
and !.inancral Affairs) as the basis for two reports on trends in sectorial
structrrres in tho various Community countries since L96O' This data bank ie
consta^ntly updated by EJROSTAT.
SectonaI displav parrels ('Tableaux de bordtt)
ectorial d.isplay panels, relatively
a{;Tre{ia,te<l docurnents intendod. to inolude all the available short-term data on
the sectors concerneds quantitative arrd qualj.tative short-tern indioatorst
guarterly prorluction 
"na 
oxtelTral trade stati"tics by product, social datal
structural tlata.
a,nd DG III
accurate and up-to-date :analytioal




Comtni ssi on ciecisi ons .
Requests from DG II (Economic and Financial Affairs)(Industrial Affairs).
AIM:
G-provi.d.e the Cornrnission with efficient,
tools required for r.rnderstanding secbrial
0ESCRIFIIGtI t
bank: Mentioned in passing, as the management of




CRONOS <iata base on production a^nd extenoal trade blr prod.uctt
- 




As at I.I.1gBo, ths cRoNoS data base (sm - BISE) conta.ins quarterly ud
a,nnual data on production in terns of volume and on external trade in terns
of volume, supplencntary r:nits aad value for the following sectorsr
- 
man-made fibres approx. 15 prod'uots
- 
textiles aPplox' 5O Products
- 
clothin,g aPprox. 35 Proclucts
- 
pulp and paper approx. 50 products
- 
footwear approx. 10 Products
and external trade data in tetms of value for around 13O branches of the
NACE-CLIO.
- 
in the months (and years ) to cone this d.ata will be supplenented bU data on
the value of prod.uction by NACE-CLIO branoh and data on the output of products
covered by production etatistics, harmonized as and wheu.they are introduoed
and non-harrnonized in ths neantine (see project no E32O5)t
- 
the followlnq d.isplay panels arcfwttt be publicated iu the form of intemal
documentsr nan-made fibres, textiles, olothingr PulP and paperr footweart
machinery, chemicals, building, civil engineering. ft will not be possi.ble to








projeet rlrants rnaY be nseded.
t ?.r9!.*'..''ngo:
Vo4f considerable for KIROSTAT











UNIT RIFPG{SIBIE: C-3 short-term indr-rstrial
Ind.ustrial Economics t
Coordinationr DG flf
TII'LE: Ind.ustrial Data Sase (VISA,) h
PRqlTroT IUUBERI C 3006 
.f
r- 
.nrIS!II9!LQI'Since tfe enO of 19?9 ItrIROST.AT and DGIII have been stufirin'e the poesibil.ity of
settin,r rrp a complterisecl industrial data base. fhis data basa is much more
detailecl ;rnd has a wicler reo,*raphical covera.qe that the sectorial data bank
mentioned. above, bnt covers a rnuch shorter periotl (if possible from t96B
onwards otherwise from 19'll onward.s).
This data base also differs from the sectorial displ4y panels in that its approach
is more structural (annual data in terms of value ty branch of inrltrstry).
However, i t ou,lht to be possible to update the strrctural data very quickly by meat
of er;timates based on the short-term intlicators.
2. SOURCE:
Reqrlg$t, from DC I1I.
r. AIIII:





4. DESCRIPIICIIII:liriciata will be collected. to" 66orrt l5O ind"ustrial branches related as far as
possible to the NACE classification at the three digit level. F\rther d.isa;rgre-
.lati on fclr specific branches will be considerod once the bases have been
s'reeessf,rlly installed. The base contains the variables: value of productiont
va1 ,.re arld.ed, imports, exports, employment, investmentr prices in aborrt 2O countriet(Ufn-fO applicant cormtries, indr.rstrialised and newly industrialised non+nember
co urtries ).
5.wonr'll,l'll.:
A pro,{ramme for the implementation of the project wiLl be a"Treed between DG III
and EIlROSl{f rlrrin.- the first half of 19Bl on the basis of the results of a
pi lot study.
SOEC takes in chari'e creation of the d.ata baser collectionr introduction and
updatin,; of all forei,.gr trade a.nd of '-I1 data for member states. Data on forei,nr
trarle based on the GATT data, converted into NACE/CLIOT will be stored blr the
end of the first half of 1981. Data on hannonized. Conrnunity trade by the end of
Au-ust. Eristinc d.ata for the other sconomic variables for Commtnnity countries \r
the end of 1981. A second part will be realisect in 1p82.
An outside consultant wiLl be contracbd W tG IIl to collect and complLer in
eomprrter-readable form, non-trade data for non-member cor.rntries.
(. FINANCINGT
GffiTGfin stu(y budqet Dc rrr (55.ooo atA) - 1981-1982.
J9!@-9EJ9ES,Very Cons-derable for RIROSTAT and DG III. Cwtsiderable rlata processin.?







Conrnission services and other users with a flexible computerised









Thene 4 : INDUSTRY Al{D SER\'ICES
1. Industry, greneral
4.L.1. Structure and actlvlty of lndustry 196,
main results Arurual
4.L,2. Structure and actlvl.ty of lndust-ry 1977 t
train results Annual
4.1.3. Raw materials suoply balances Annual
4.1.4. Industrlal short-term- trend.s Monthly
3. Iron and steel
4.3.1. Iron and steel - Yearbook Annua1
4.3.2. Iron and steel 
- 
l,lonthly bulletLn Monthly
4.3.3. Iron and steel 
- 
&qllanatory notes non pertodlcal
4.3.4. Iron and steel - Qnarterly bulletln guarterly
4. llransport and servLces
4.4.1. Statlstical yearbook ItTransport,




1, Steal g'tatigtica Contaittee
2. Horking party oa steel oonstnptton hV
uger brench
3. t{orking Party on epecial etselg
4. l{orking party nRelrisions of queatiourriregr
(coordinatlon grouP)
5. l{orking party t0apacity aad technicel queationei
5. Ad-hoo lforki.ng Party on Productivity
7, Horkirg party nRar naterials balsllcegt
8. Sub-connittee for annrra,l inihrstrial. statistl0s
aad censuaee
g. Coruoittee for trangport etatietice
IO. IJorkirg party iRoad tra'nsport statletioen
LI. l{orking Psrty t'Inla:cd' ratemeya transport
gtatigtics'
12. l{orking party nstatistios of enterpriaes provldinS
sertricegn
-Sub-group nDi gtrlbutive tradeet
-Sub-group n lra.nsport i
13. lforking party on production statigtios
L4. Horking party nlndex of industrial producer pricear
15.!{orkingpartynSuilcilng&civilerrg'ineerirgstatigticsn


























rn the field of industrial. tra4sport and services statistics
f .,(gltlatlon oa thc 1.1.1991)
1. council Dircttvo 64/4?5/ttsc_ of 30 &rly i964,
concernlng coorclinateal anrygl,-spnruye of luvretuca! in(qt 131 of 13.9.1964, p. z193/64)
amand.ed by the Act of Acccssion of 1972 (0J t 73 ot 27
2. csuncil Dlrectivc ,72/211lfuc ,of 30 ltsy 19?2,
conceraLng coor*ineterl etatistics on the buslncsa oyclc
sne1l creft indrrstrlee.(or I reg of 3.5.19?2).
* 
3. Colrrcit Dtrectt\r€ ?2/221/EEC.'of d lune .tg?2,
ind.ustry.
March 1972t p. i4).
.14 lnfiretrT end
concerninc coordrnated. arrmal survsys of lncluetrial activtty.(o.T L 133/j7 or 1o.5.1g7?]:-
4. Couno.t Dtrective ?8/156lfuC. of t3 Fcbnrarrr t9?g,
conccrning coordiaEted. gtatietice on the brusineea cycle tn truilillag andcivil enqinceriag.(oJ t ,z/17 of 23.2.1118).
5. Courrctt Dtrectlve 
.78/545/EEC. of t2 Junc 1g79,
on statisticar returns in respect of ca^rriage of good.s by roa.d,, as partof reg'ionaI statLstl.cs.(o,r I $8129 or 26.6.1979).
5. Council Directive 111 of fovenber 1
of 4 Dccenber t
on statistlcal returrg in
of regional statistice.(OJ t 35o of 23.12.1980).




respect of carrlage good.e by rail, as pert
-,42 -
WORK OF SIATISTICAI,
C*O2l Sunteys of short-tem ecooomlc trends
c*032 Data on aeronautlcal consttuCtlon and @ngtn'rctlon of rallway
rolliJlq stod(
C*OJ3 - Coal and steel Prices
- statlstlcs and forecasts on tle rnotor vehlcle lndustry
- 
Data-Processing indlcators
- statlstical analysls of production Ln tfie textLle and clothlng
lndustries
c*04]-.t:endsofnergesarrdpriceslnt}evarioustndustrtalsegtora
in ltember States '








Economic and Financial Affairs
C*021 Surveys of short-tern economic trend.e
trNMODUCTTON
Infornation broken d.own by industry but coveri.ng the whole of the Connunityis reguired by bueinessxnen and edni lisf,sators 
"J tU"t they can follow thetrend. of denand and the progress of firns in each country and industry.Early in 1)6'l the Conraission therefore set about establishing a harmonised




To improve the analysis and forecaeting of ind.ustrial activity and private
oonsumption in the lvlember Countries.
DgSCRIPTTON
Al1 four surveys are carried out
Menber Countries.
by public or semi-public institutes in the
(a) me monthly busi.ness srrrvey is carried out in all ind.ustries, except
* P}""C and quarrying and food ma.nufacture. Participation is voluntlry,' but the nunber and. si ze of firrns respond.ing are enougb to nake the results
representativer both for industry as a whole and for ind.ividual industries.
Businessmen are asked each month for cnralitative judgrnents on currentlevels or orders and. stocks and short-tern trend.s in output and prices, and
supplementary guestions are put up to four tines a year on such subjects
as capacityr enplo;ment and conpetitive position. The results 
"r" atgr"gr-ted- at industry, national and Conmunity level and general regulte srepublished in a four.-nonthly report. The responttents get d.etailed results
each nonth for tbeir sector.
(t) ttre respond.ents to the investment survey are generally the snne as to thebusiness surveyr with the exception that the forner covera also nining andquarrying and food manufacture. The inqrriry is tirDed to fit in ss far asposeible with the preparation of the twice-yearly fo:*rard. economic budgets,
and so e-urveys are caruied out in October/November and !{arch/April. fnOctober/Novenber the survey gives an estiuate of percentage growth in the
current year and an idea of the trend in the following year. flre March/April survey gives the percentage growth in the past year and. a prelinina.ry
estimate for the current year. The guestions ask for the value ol invest-






(c) ftre build.ing au-rvey is carried out each nonth, except in tr!'an-ce and in
the U.K., wl.ere it ig carried out gr:a,rterly. ltre questions rela'te to
developnent of activity, ord.er booke, enplo;ment and prices. Ihe rceuLts
are disseninated in the sarne way as the businees 6uvey in a supplment
to trEuropean EcononYrr.
(a) me consuner survey is regarded as conplementary to the businsss aurveyt
reflecting trends in demand. The 6urve3' is canied out three tinee a year
on a sanple of households in each Menber Country' Qrrestions are asked orr
the householdsr opinions about trends in the general economic sltuationt
aml on their intentions of buying certain durable goods. {tre results are












Tatcrnal Xrrkct end Ind,urtrlal lffalrrt
t. I!fTRODUC!TOt{:
ovrlng to the necesslty of collaboratlon of thc Cren Markct entGr-prlscs engaged ln ttrese two vary i.uportant 
"'r hLghly concentsatedlndust-riai sectorrr worklng partles have bean ret up by E lrr irt
order to study with representatives (rnpaid.) of the
- cotrE€tent tJade agsocl.atlons Eor6 closely thc structu!!, tha evolutlon
and tire econoolc problens of tlreec sectorr.
2. SOURCE:
Industrial pollcy of ttre Ccnn{ss1en.
AIl,l:
Elaborate Eeasullr for funprovlng lntertutlonrl collaboratlon tn tlrt
tTO r€CtOtrA.
DESCEIPITON:
Intornatlonrwhlch 1g nore detalled tlran tlre offlclal data rccelved by
EURoslAT, but of a seoL-offlciar nctr.lre and eooctltnee lnconplete, !s
collected ttrrough tire trade aseoclatlone and prorrldee lnfornatlon ontlre nrrnber of persons employec, turnover, foreiga trade and research








- Dat^a on aarouutlcal conEuruc
AA9V
D0. IlI - Intcrrral Xerkct and Indultrlal lffalr
Dc. nrlf- bargY
F III |!d TYII
lc*oll' cort E'd rt .t lalorrtr
l. rlrrnoD[tclloif
the ECSC Treaey ..ttbllrh.r prtclag rtrlol lor cntrqrller rttlr{a trhc
CoaI and Steel Couunlty a$d dltgcr tlren to Dttbltsh btrie !E{c. llrtt.
2, SOURCE
Artlclo 60 of $. E.sc Ilreaty.
3. lul
To anrurc coogttanc. rltlr thc grlclng lulca.
{. DESCRrPrrOtr
As stll as grbtlrhlng bartc prlcr 11.tt, all otrrprlrrl declsa.









f'Ivlapketing systemsil 1r e private. coEpsoy a#i+i"fugt i; 
€"oaooic forecaatiqgrIt hag bedn. coaEracted to. provide i.&rcietlcs 'and.irndertake studtea, oi.,Gheiror1dDotoqychicIeiDdu8try...:;:.j:;'..'..,.:'-'i'.';..'.;.'!..l''''..ln.
2. Source




To ruiply up-to-datc" infornation ou lhe psrt .devclopoeot "oi''ihe notdr
'vahicle indurtrT; apd' year-byTcar fdrecaata oa,futuie :deireloprrent.'
4. . Ps:gir4g| .- '
- a) 'rforld car lafotaetion ry8tca:
Statlsticat atudy glving tnfor:natloa-oa cha..productios, 'reglitration, -
:-. fnort and ecgort of paarcqger calr !u 8! countriea.of the v9r1a-.It coverr thb ye6rs 1967 to 1990.(irciag foiecasce fod yeara in',the
,1 future)i .,
rtlb) - A rerics of atudiec beiug carried o.ug. by:alsrketing sylceoi- cov€riug
- 
. 
thc notor_vehicle. induetrles of tRsividual.'counrrier, ,nith repbratc
analyeea for cars and connerciaf'vehicl.es.
5. '' lfork plan
lte data of tbc atltte'tical atudy ig agserped via'a cooputsr iletuiaali.' -










The Comtsslon has agreed to put before Parlanaot and tbe CouncLl' each year
a report on tJre situatlon ln ffie data'proceeslng a€ct'ol" A co$tJact haa'been
placed r+"lth an outslde consultant for thls purpose '
2. oi191n
The Co--r ssion's tndustrlal po1icry'
3. Aln
Thls repori outlines the sltuation Ln the data-ltlocesslng sector agalnst the
world baclcground.
4. DescrlFtlon
(a) Factuar statlst3cs on productlon and trade ln t}le EEC, Ea tnd Jap{r 'set
out ln a scandardforai
(b) Grontjr proq)ecfs for tlre 36ctor ln Europe co4)aled wltlr the IJSA arrd JfF'atli h
(c) Analysls of tlre annual rePolts of co4lanLes in tlre eector eelected as
beJ-ng rePl:esentatlve of a specJ'flc fteld'








IntcmaL lla.rkct and Indurtrial Affalrr
--l
crol3
STATISTICAI" ATIA:LXSIS..OI-P.RODUCTION TN 
-IE XE}(TILE AI{D
CIPTEING INDUSIRIES
EIID USES OF TE:(IYT.I? AI{D CT'trEING PRODUqIE
I. Introductlon
It is essential to have flgrures and data on trends that are fuller and
rnore detalled than tle official statLstlcs on the productlon of the textlle
and clothlng lndr:stries in order to:
(a) asbe*ain as preclsely as posslble rnatket trends !n the EEC?
(b) define Courn:nity projeCts to be r:ndertalcen in the textlle and
clothing industries.
2. Source
this survey is carried out by t}re Internatlonal Rayon and Slmttretic Elbres r




To ascertain the inpact of inports of tertile anti clothing proclucts so as
to facilitate the na,nagement of the l,Iultifibre Arrangenents (l$'a) and to
. 
prepare files for the renenal of these arrangementsl
- 
To identify the sectors or subsectors requiiing urgent action.
4. tlescrlption
The study supplies productlon figrures for various textile and clothing
art.icles, obtained from surrreys ctnducted in tJre industry and ssrering
the whole of the productlon systetr.
5. Flan of work
These sur/eys 













Scrles of studlas of nergerc aDd prlcro castcd out rltlr ttr al,l of




To study the trand and tlre level of, ocrgars.
DESCRIPTION:
SerLes of Etudles ca:rled out by prlvate resoarch lnitl,tutcr ard
flnanced fron DG rl/rs budget, sornetlrqes wlt} suBBleoentarl, flrrrrce
flou other DGs (SEPC, EURO$TAT, ete.).
?he studles €rre publlshed-by Ure Co'n{.s,sl,on but the conteatr are thc
responstbitlty of the bocly rhich produced theo.
I{ORKPI.AN:
@ntlnulng. So far approxlmately 1oo stildles have beea gnrbllrbcd, at








IMPLEI'{ENTATI0N 0F A SYSTB4 OF TRANSPORT MRKET INDICATORS
INTROOL'CTION
To ensure that the transpor-f mark€t runs srpothly lt ls esscnflal to ob-
taln lnformaflon at regular lntenrals on cerfaln aspccts of that narkst.
SOURCE
with the declaraflon of fnc Corn"ll at the






Conrni ss lon .in accordance
meeting of the Mtnisters
4.
AIM
The sysfem is Intended to aid formulaflon of a pollcy by exarnlnlng trends
tn the balance betveen supply anct ctemand in respecf of fhe carrlaga of
goods befween the Member Sfates and by drawlng up toructstr for thc perl-
od up to five years ahead
OESCR I PTI ON
The annel to the Councl{r3'declarafion called for four fypes of report :
a quarterly reporl', an annual report, a report on tb,c lnltlal forecasts
for the folloring year and a medlunr-term report.
These reports are to ba-based, where possible, on exlstlng data provlded
for speclflc fields:
aa ecolonic srn/ry lato lata:caatlonal road, aail rlver traarport j
prlce indices for internatlonal transpor-t by road aarl'by rall aad. by
ll,lanit natenrays as rcll gs cogt tread ladicec.
Forecasfing techniques rnusf also be developed.
WORI€LAN
{
PrcllninarJr stuAies ou the ahort-te::o econonic BurveJr and on prlce ind,ices for
road traanport have already beea coopletcd (iu f9?Z lna f9?Br-respectively). Work
ou these surveys has already been begua ia four tleuber States (tgtg) and riff tc
conpleted ln 1t80. Duriag the coursc of this ss&e Jrear, tbe firet resr:lts dealingritb price indices and cost treud indices and also ylth ebort- and ruediuro-teraforecasts sbould. be available.
+
